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Dunlucc in the North of Ireland, May i S. 

r*" B"' "^^is day about .Eleven of thc Clock in 
the Forenoon arrived a small Boat 
at Balk tit oy whicli came from Hi in the 
Kingdom of Scotland, having 8 men on 
Board, thc Waiter according to his 

Order*, in thc presence of leveral Gentlemen, dis
armed tbchi, and enquired whence they came, they 
answcredithey came to this Kingdom for safety, Ar-
gite and Sir fobn Cockram having Landed in thesaid 
V'shaving five Ships laden with men andAmmunition, 
thc men as they heard b;ing about fjvc hundred ; one 
ofthe Passengers named Friztl, saw A'gile and 
Cockrtm with another old Gentleman whole name 
was not known to him, and C15S that he knew Argyle 
very well.and saw him Dine at a place called KjUer in 
lit, and that the ft id Argyle enquired what News, and 
if the Army was still there, The said Frizal "answer
ed, that thc Army ("meaning thc Kings Army) were 
gone to KJntire . a little while b.forc he Landed, 
and that they consisted of about j 00 men under the" 
Command of nne Billy achy in; And farther fays that 
thesaid Argyle sent for r_hc Bayliff of lit and asked 
him if lie wouldRi'c with him ; ths Bay I iff answer
ed he was Sworn to be true tothe King; Argyle rc-
pssjibd that he might rife with him and keep his Oath 
too i for it -was not yet well lenown who is King; but 
the BaylifV denying to comply with Argyle, withdrew 
bimself' and fl;d tbe Country and several other 
Gentlemen, thesaid Friztl and the Waiter of lit, 
Ytevci. Argyle Swear that he would" Burn thc 1'aylifts 
House that night, nnd every one 1n thc Country that 
would not 1 ise with him he would Hang at their ewn 
doors;So says all thc rest of che m:n that fled sor their 
Lives, and that ttrgyle commanded a Croflary tobe 
dispatcht through the whole Country, which is a 
fign in a fiery stick, commanding and warning every 
man to rife in Arms with him. Thesaid men told 
that several otbecsmall Boats were making rca-ty to 
-.mak: their escape, and before the writing hereof one 
iVoat was seen coming to Billentoy; the Waiter that 
cvmc from llo is 3 discreet Person; Hi is within 4 
hours Sailing to Dunluce. 

ijenoui, May 6. We have an account from 
Legi'orne, that four Galleys are fitting out there, 
•which the Great Duke intends to lend to thc Le
vant ivith the Pope's Galleys to joyn thc Venetim 
Fleet. They write from Milm, that thc Count de 
Melgt* their Governor has put thc Troops, of th t 
Country into a very good posture, and that k'sbc-
'bved Ionic of them will be sent to the assistance of 
the Emperor. 

Venice, "May 4. Thc Troops of Iitnenbuag arc 
most of thfun Embarked, and will Sail in two or 
three days to joyn thc Fleet. We have advice that 
1000 new raised men arc arrived at Bergamo, and 
that several Companies of new raised Dragoons 
are daily expected there. The last Letters from 
Dtlmttia gave ar* account that thc Providitorc Ge
neral Vtlier was retired to Sebenico, where he ex

pected -several Troop* to joyn bim, after Which lie 
wbuld enter upo.i lome new Action. We have-
advice that the-Government of* Tripoli have" final ! 

out 6" men of War to jbyn the Turkilh Fleet.** Sig
riior Deism is gone with id men of Was to wai ds 
the LeVmt to hinder the TU k's f>om transporting 
their Troops from Asia; -aud the whole H.tJc 
commanded by Captain Genera-I Morosini' Will Sa.l 
from Corfu about thc middle of this month. 

Dantzickf, May 20. The' Letters from Warsaw^ 
of the" 1 ith Instant give an account that thc Dyet 
was still affemDled ; That they had taken into con
sideration several matters rclatingto the War against 
thc Turks, and had made so good a Progress rhere-
in, that it was hnped they would in few days b.i.g-
them to aconclu'ion. They ivu';c from Leopol of 
ofthe 3d of this month, that there was so gVeat a 
scarcity of Provisions at Caminiec, that the \ ajlVH-ti, 
put thc Jews and all those that were nor1 j'rovided 
with Victual* for their own subfistai:cc out of thc 
place ; That the Tartars whicb were ii Garison 
there, being (lrcngthned with a Party of* Tis' Jfs, 
had made an Incursion as far as Riizenoow, and bad 
Sacked that place, and several other Vf^igei, and 
were returned to Ctminee with a great Brjbty ind di
vers Pri/bners; That this Success! had e-itburaged 
them to make an oth rincursioi on E tfter Pre to
wards. Barre and Mie Izbis, but tbatthe Cossacks that 
are quartered on that hde having notice of it, got to
gether, fell upon them and put them to flight, a.id 
released a great many Chiistian Slaves. 

Vienni,' Mty 17. This Week a tryaj was Yria;dc of 
several Great Guns, Mortars and Bombs* or" a new 
Invention which succeeded all very well, to thc 
great Credit ofthe Inventor. Th; preparations 
tor thc opening the Campagne arc making with all 
possible diligence; The Imperial Troops quartered 

,in thcHereditary Countries arc onr their mai-ch, and 
thc Auxiliary Troops of Lunfyi&Urgb will fa two or 
three days begin theirs, tothe General .Rendezvous, 
which is appointed tobe between Gran and New
beusel. In thc mean time Co'onel aVe/i/far continues 
encamped with the Body under his tpommand rjear 
Barkan to observe thc Enemy, who it's said a c on 
their march to attempt thc relief of Newbeusel; 
The Garison whereof is ilow reduced to that necessi
ty that they are forced toeat Horse-Flefli; and have 
sent out of the Town 130 Christian Prisoners, not 
having wherewithal to feed them. The Troops 
commanded by General Schultz in Upper* -Hungary 
sre drawing together j He has, weare told, brderi 
toattackthc Castle of Hungwir, and afcerSvaTd tb 
Besiege Esperies and Caffaw; Those in Croitja\t/hkh 
tte to be underrhe Orders of Gtnerir Staremberg are 
likewise taking the Field. The last Letters from 
Poland give Us great hopes that the Dyet wijl after all 
have a very good conCluHon, 

Hamburgh, Mty 10. The differences between 
thc Duke of Zell and this. City are not yet compo
se-*, butthe negotiation's in such a Stare, that there 
is no reason to doubt the good success ofit. We 
bave an account from Berlin that the Baton de Ftey-
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